
Quantification Standard Table of TCM Syndrome and Sign Classification

Note: (1) sputum viscous, no cough spit sputum is not filled; (2) TCM syndrome
score does not include lung rales.

Signs and
symptoms

normal light middle serious

Primary symptom 0 point two points four points six points

fever

The axillary
temperature
is 37.2 ℃ or

less

37.3～37.9 ℃ 38～38.9 ℃
The axillary temperature >

38.9 ℃

cough no

Have cough
occasionally, do not

affect daily activity and
sleep

Cough frequently,
slightly affect daily
activities and sleep

Frequent cough seriously
affects daily activities and

sleep

Throat phlegmy
singing

no
Occasional phlegm and
phlegm between throat

Sometimes there is
phlegm between the

throat
Phlegm between your throat

Phlegm thick
hard cough up

no
Sputum white sticky,
easy to cough up

Phlegm is white yellow
sticky thick, slightly
difficult cough up

Phlegm is yellow viscous
hard cough up, phlegm takes

bloodshot even

Asthma nasal fan no
A little breathless,
breathing faster

Short of breath
palpitations

Gasping, nose flapping

Lung signs
Breath

sounds clear

Breath sounds are
reduced, or coarse, or
can be heard with a

medium wetness rhonk

On one side of the
lungs, a fine moist rale,

and/or a slight
wheezing sound

In both lungs, fine moist
rales, and/or significant

wheezing

And disease 0point one point two points three points

Pharyngeal
swelling pain

no
Sore throat, dry or
slightly painful

Pharynx is swollen and
painful, apparent when

swallowing
Sore throat, dysphagia

Nose is dry no Nostrils dry
Nose dry, nose scab

with blood
Nasal nosebleed with dry

nostrils

Red red face no Looked a little red Face is red With the red red

Be agitated no Be agitated restless drowsiness drowsiness
Thirsty to drink no Dry mouth and thirst Thirsty to drink Thirsty led to drink

He stayed no Don't think milk Hate to eat no

constipation no Head dry stool
The stool is dry and

striped
The stool is as dry as a ball,

once every few days

Less urine yellow no Yellow color of urine
Decreased urine

volume or frequency,
yellow color

The urine volume or the
frequency obviously reduces,

the color is dark yellow


